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tbe trial begun, and had insisted to uninnii nniiiiTW
STREET ECHOESROOSEVELT ON F Ti.

A

Portland Oregon ian: . . s

Portland's oraok sharp-'jooter- s are
primlpg themselves for the big trap
eboot, which la to beheld at Med-

ford. September 21 at and 22d, Thla

Ormeby tbat he waa mistaken regard-

ing dates, ;y'
Mrs. F. P. Mays and U. U. Carey,

Senator Maya' law partner, testified
that Mays was in poor health at tbe
time Puter's oaae was up.

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. IX The
long trial ot Senator Mays, Wlllard N.

Jones and George Sorensou for enter
ing a conspiracy to defraud the gov
ernment in oreating the Blue moun-

tain forest reserve, will go to the jury
late tonight, unless the unexpected
happens. W.Lali. H1U, of counsel
for tbe defenee, spoke tor two hours
this afternoon,: He will be followed

by William 'D. Kenton, and Judge
Martin L. Pipes, fhls afternoon, and
at the ..night session, Special Assist
ant Attorae-jGener- Heney will close
the oaaa for the government in a
speech that promisee to be of three
hours' duration. ' Unless the hpui is
too lata. Judge, Hunt,, will charge tbe

jury 'and the' result will likely be
known by, tomorrow .morning..,. Over
three weeks have 'elapsed since, tbe
trial began, and judge, lawyers and

jury are weary ot the long strain.

Bid FtrtweR io Pastor. '

The farewell,- .reception tendered
Rev. and Mrs. Ojaistansat the Baptist
churchy Saturday evening waa attended
by a large number of their friends,
both members ' of the church and
others. An hour or more waa spent in
social oonverse, after whloh a program
was given consisting of vocal and In-

strumental muslo and short addresses
by pastors of the different churches,
all of whom spoke .of tbe good work
done by Mr. Garatens during hla pas-

torate and expressing regret at his de-

parture. . -

Rev. W. P. Shields, on behalf of

the Ministerial Association, spoke op
on tbe work of Mr. and Mrs. Caratena
in Medford. Mr. Cartaena waa appre
dated by bis congregation and bia
hrnthAF ministers for hia abllltv. his
onrlstlanity and hla leaderahlp. While
there bad been times when things dia
not appear in the same light to all, it
was always manifeat that tbe feeling
of devotion to the same cause ani-

mated the minis of all. Mr. Caraten'a
call to tne chair in tbe AJcMinnvllle

College waa proof that bia ability was

known and acknowledged not only
among hla friends and
here, but In other places aa well,

Mrs., Caratena had been aa faithful in
her work aa her husband had in his,
and her teaoning had- - ever, been for
the good of thoae coming under her
influence and for the upbuilding of
the true christian spirit.

Rev. Caratena responded in a short,
but feeling address, expressing bis ap- -

preolatlon of the good will exhibited
by his congregation and brother min- -

Isters, and voicing his regret at leav- -

ins Medford with its many pleasant
memories and warm friends.

Refreshments were served the gueats
by Kev. Careten's Bible class of the
Baptiat Sunday school. Tbe program
of the evening was as follows:

Instrumental duet, M'sses Fern
Hutchison and Flora Gray.
Addiees,Rev. F. N. Baker, of Granti

Pava.

Solo, MIsb Enid Hamtlton.
Address, Rev. W. F, Shields.
Address, Rev. C. H. FerreU.
Solo, W. F. Isaaos,
Address, Rev. H. O. Yacoubl.
Instrumental duet, Misses Fern

Hutchison and Hazel Davis.
Tbe farewell services held Sun

day evening were attended by a large
audlenoe, oomposed of the congrega-
tions of the several churohes. Not

only will the departure of Rev. and
Mrs. Caratena be regretted by tbe
members ot his ohurob,- but also by a

wide oirole of frlenda be has won

through his good qualities as a man
and fellow citizen.

Republican Majority Reduced.

PORTLAND, Maine,Sept. 10. Gov

ernor William x. uodd, nepuoii- -

can, standing on a piatiorm aevoiea
almost exclusively to tbe continuance
of tbe prohibitory law of the stats,
was today by a plurality uf
less than 8,000, with but few excep-
tions the smallest margin ot votes
ever given a Republican governor of

the state oi Maine. Cyrus W. Dsvis,
hia Demooratio opponent, i j ji.ed one
of the largest votes in the party in
this state.

Congressman Charles E. Littlefield,
Republican, candidate in the second
distriot, waa by a greatly
reduoed plurality. It is estimated
Littlefield' plurality will be about
1,000.

Congressman Burleigh, in the third
distriot and Congressman Powers, in

the fourth distriot, are by

2,000 plurality. The of

Congressman Allen, in tbe fifth dis-

trict, is claimed by tbe Republican
leaders. The legislature 1b Republi
can by a safe margin.

Wanted.

Loggeis and timber cutters to
2,000,000 feet of logs to mill be-

fore the snow files. Short haul, level
road. One four-hors- e team and two
truckB. chains, etc.. furnished. Also
wanted l'ft-han- three-gan- edger.
Write or call on

O. L. NOEL,
Odessa, Oregon.

Wanted Teams and teamsters.
Iowa Lumber A Box Co. 3C--

Opinions of Some of Our
Citizens-Serio- us and
Otherwise.

A, 8, Foster, by letter: "Please
nbaiige the address of my Mall from
Oregon City to 497 East U"th street,
Portland, Oregon. Maysie will teaoh
thla year In the Portland schools. Ara
baa a poeitlon In the olty as a stenog
rapher and typewriter, o the family
will be In the olty until Otherwise de
termined. I, myself, .will be away
from t)ome, perhaps,

' for sometime.
I am supplying the onurohea. of Free- -

water and Fruitdale, In Eastern Ore
gon, until they can aeoure a permah-- '
ent supply. I have been home assist
ing my family in moving..". . ,,.

Basil Uregory: "You might think
that clerking in a grooery store saa
rather an uneventful job and that no-

thing- more stirring would happen
than the dropping of a watermelon on
the sidewalk or ohaaing etoaped poul
try through the back slleys.- - There
was, something doing at, Roberts! 4
Reagan's the other morning, though.

ws opening a oase of bananas
hereafter I'll be a little oarefol about
this job and waa removing the pack
Ing from the box, when a full grown
centipede dropped out on the floor.
I tell you he was a vioious looking
brute, and 1 immediately msdo
noise like getting away from that vi-

cinity.. Fortunately he wasn't pai-

tloularly lively, owing to confinement
and ohange in the weather and by
oomblning foroes we suooeeded In

corrallng him in a bottle, which we
filled wltn alcohol, and there he is."

New ThiB Week.

There are several new thlnga at the
exhibit building thla week la the line
of fruits and they are all first-olas-

That baby watermelon from D. E.

Phlppa' farm attraots every eye. It
only weighs forty-si- x and one-ha-

pounds, la of the Cuban Queen varie-

ty and waa grown on black soil.
F. E. Merrick hat some exceptional-

ly fine Spitzen bergs, grown on the
Note place, east of Madford. ' A four
teen Inch sunflower, grown by M, D,

BowleB, of Lake creek, shows the pos
sibilities in that line. . ,. .

F. H. Hopkins, of the Snowy Butte
orchards, just to show what oan be

done with ' irrigation, shoWB some
Nonaooh applea of great aize and tine
coloring.

W. H. Sharer, of Kaet Medford, haa
some extra large Orange Cling peaches,
whioh are hard to beat anywhere.

Some very fine Bartietta come from
tbe orohard of J. M. Hurley, In Cen
tral Point preoiuot.

W. H. Demmer oarrlee the belt for
tbe largest pear brought In this sea-

bou. It ia of the Idaho variety.
R. K. Gray, of Derby, contributes

what he oalla a snake cuoumber, and
it surely looks the part. The vegeta
ble ia four feet in length.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

State ot Oregon vs. Joe Carter and
Clark St. John. Defendants charged
with aelling liquor without licence.
Carter plead guilty. St. John given
until September 12th to anewer.

Hardwiok vs. Hardwiok ; suit for
divoroe. Deoree granted.

Virgin ve. Virgin ; auit for divorce.
Deoree granted.

CaBtein va.Castein; BUlt for divorce.
Decree granted.

Hurley vs. O. J. R. K Co. ; Buit for
execution of deed. Decided in favor
of plaintiff.

HaBkins vs. Scott. Demurrer to
amended answer filed.

Helms vs. Helms; suit for divoroe.
Deoree granted.

Bebb vs. Bebb; suit for divorce
Time given In whioh to look up law in

regard to summ ons.
F. W. Hudson et al vs. Iowa Lum

ber & Box Co. Demurrer withdrawn
and defendant given until September
14, 1900, to answer.

Probate Court,

Estate of Angelina llelms, deceas-

ed. Order continuing final hearing
until October 1st.

Estate of W. H. Penlnger,deceaeed.
Petition to sell personal property.

Estate nf Georgo W. leases, decoas;
ed. Petition for order to oxeoute
deed, Exeoutrix authorized to make
deed.

Estate of W. II. Peniger, docoased.
Inventory and appraisement filed,

ahoulng property valued at 31:3,051. 20.

Order to sell personal property.
Estato of Isaaa Simpkins. Will ad-

mitted to Drobato and Oscar A. Simp- -

kins appointed exeoutor according to
terms of will. J. W. Osborne, J. L.
Scott ana B. F. Carter were appoint-
ed appraisers. The estate is estimat-
ed at $2200.

Notice.

All parties delinauent on water or
lights will have water or ourrent cut
on on tne izin iubi., anu u cuHrge or
50 cents and all arrearages will be col-

lected before service will be Installed
again.

By order and ordinance of oity coua-C- "'

BENJ. M. COLLINS,
City Keoorder,

iT

UYBTER BAY, L. I.,Sspt.
Roosevelt participated today ID

tbe 200th anniversary o( Christ Kpls-oop-

Oburob, whloh he attends dur-

ing hla summers here. The keynote
of the President's speech, whloh

halt an hoar and oonolnded
a series, of four addresses, waa that

--the wealth of the nation must not be
disregarded, but looked upon aa the
baala for spiritual development, clean
living and'olvio virtue.

"This ,'oouatry would not be" an
abode fit' for civilized men if it were
not true that We put our material proa-prrit-

as the only base upon wblob
to bnlld the iraperatraotare of the
higher spiritual life. Speaking here
today as a layman, I wish to empba
aize ing viuti importance 01 our pew-p-

being" taught to realise that the
highest value of obrlatlanity manifest
itself in the conduct Of thoae who pro--

fees it, -

"It ia true that In many thing the
tendencies at work among ua today
are evil, but it ia .true also that there

good.
' I am not prepared to assent to

the statement that we are ao muon
worse than we used to be, but it ia
not Of importance whether, as a mat-

ter 'Of academic belief, we hold that
Things have grown better or worse,
What Is of vital importance la that
we should be resolved to do all In our
power now aa weH as In the future
to make them better and, tf we are a
unit In that ballet, It la open to qs to
differ as regards the other matter.

"I feel that there haa been a real
growth in broad christian oharity. 1

19811676 that In the different oreede
are in the essentials, in reallv vital
things, ooming closer all the time; be-

cause I think that they are grasping
toe faot that the way In whloh they
.Ban best eervetbe'Lord la not by war-

ring against one another, 'but by join
ing hand In the great struggle agalnet
unrighteousness, 'in the great war for
deoency, for'honeaiy, for olean living
In the home no leas tnan in the na-

tion. The. worth of any creed must in
the long run be .'judged largely by the
conduot of those who: profess it,

"Tbe mpst effective servioe for
Christianity that can possibly be giv
en la to show in actual life that those

' who profess It do give in their con
duot an approximate-expressio- to the
faith that 1b in them. I doubt U any
ot us would be able to give more than
snch approximate expression of that
faith.; nevertheless, we oan eaoh of ua

strive oonduot to show that the
word is allvein ua; that we are atrlv-

3us to live 'UP to the essentials of
Christianity, of the brotherhood of
God and tbe brotherhood ot man as
thnv are'tauirht in th ' Bible, aa thev

arepreaohed'to ua Sunday after Bun- -

day.
'"It is the conduot of the average

christian, not on Sunday, but on

weekdays, not in the oburob alone,
but in his family and in bis relations
to 'hiB neighbor and to the state, that
will more than anything else deter-

mine In the eyes of the general pub'
lio the worth of the oreed that man

prof esses.
This applies in 'little things

much as In big things. It applies in
the little things, which in their sum
are el big. Man is not a good chris
tian if his domestic oonduot is auoh

that when he returns to hiB home his
wife and obildren feel uneasiness at
nla coming. The man Is not

' good christian who in hiB business
dealings fails to remember that it is
inoumbent upon him, if be la a very
riob man, to make It evident, alike in
the way he earns and the .way he
mends hiB fortune : that tbe word of

the Lord is to blm a living truth and
not a dead dootrine. And, of oourse,
what 1 say applies more strongly to
the man in public life.

"The nominal ohrlstian, the man
who haB attended to all tbe outward
observances of ohristianity with no
matter wnufc scrupulous oare, who

nevertheless embezzles trust funds, or
suffers disgraoe in business, in poll'
tics or in home life, is more, not less,

blameworthy than if he had never
made profession of belief."

Guv M. Moore and Miss Lillian
Buok rather surprised tholr many
friends Sunday afternoon by quietly
uniting their fortunes,1 for the

It was euspeoted, of course,
that eucb an event was likely to hap-

pen, but not quite ao Boon.
The oeremon; took place at the real

dence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. P. Buok, in the presence of

the immediate relatives and a few

friends, Rev. 0. T. MoPherBon, offici

ating.
Both young people are well and fa

vorably known in Medford, and their
many frlenda wish them all bappinesB
and prosperity.

They bava gone to housekeeping in

a cosy oottage on North H street,
which had been fitted up in advanoe
ot the happy event by the groom.

Fruit jare at Monroe A Miller's.

CASE CLOSES

After calling five witnesses, only
one of whom had not previously testi-
fied for the prosecution, the , defense
In the Blue mountain forest reserve
case secured an early adjournment pf
the Federal court from Judge aunt
Saturday afternoon. y'j i

The government had a few odds and
enda to tlx up la the, morning before
Prosecutor Heney '.waa entirely eatae-fle- d

to rest hla ate. Like the oarelul
marinor who : adjusts, nls compasses
before embarking on a voyage, the
special assistant to the' attorney-gen- ,

aral wanted everything In ship-shap-

and for that reason patched up every
place la' the evidenoe that might
afford a loophole of escape in the
event taat the appellate eourt should
finally acquire jurisdiction of the

ise. ; v.--.: ': : v.'.'1 .".

Announcement that the defense
woold begin the Introduction of evi-

dence had the effeot of attracting an

unusually large audience,
' Governor

Chamberlain and United States Sena
tor Mulkey, beeldeea many other

persoaagea, being intonated
spectators. ,

A. O. Woodcock, ah attorney of En- -

gene, was tbe flut witness plaoed on
tbe stand by tbe defenee, and the on-- !
ly hew one of the quintet that teed- -'

fled. He was one of th; lawyers who

defended S. A. D. Puter and Horace
MoKinley in the famous "11-7- " case,
on whloh indictment Puter, McKln- -

ley, Dan W. Tarpley and Mrs. Enrma
L. Watson were oonvloted la Xovem
her, 190s,' ' "

He testified that tbe law office or

Judge M. L. Pioes was made the
headquarters of all the lawyers lor
tbe defense in that case, and that,
besides Judge Pipes and himself, the
defendants were represented by Judge
Thomas O'Day. of Portland, 'and
Charles A. Hardy, of Eugenes, Or.,
whq appeared tor Marie L. Ware.
According to Woodcock, F. P. Mays
was never in attendance at any of

these consultations among tne attor
neys for the defense, and there waa

nothing to Indicate that be represent
ed Puter in any way, as testified to by
the latter last Thursday, ?Y

Almost the first question that Mr.

Heney asked Woodcock: on
came like a warning to the

attorneys for the defendants that
whoever sought to assail the credibil

ity of Puter would be met more than
half way In the game. The govern
ment proBecutor is firmly convinced
that Puter told the truth on tbe
stand, and it will be treading on

dangerous ground for the defense to
undertake to Impeach his testimony.

All the time that Heney was direct
ing the tire of hie batteries in the di-

rection of the witness, it was ap-

parent to everybody that he intends
to assail Puter's credibility, and that
whoever oomea under the limelight of

criticism in this Tespeot must himself
be spotless.

"I waa employed in the oaBe soon

after tbe indiotments were returned

against Puter and MoKinley," testi
fied Woodoock. "Charlea A. Hardy,
of Eugene, engaged me," hp contin

ued, in reply to Honey's inquiry it it
were not a faot that he was tne attor-

ney for the Booth-Kell- y Lumbar Com-

pany, some of the offleere of which
are under indictment at the present
time, and if his appearance on the
witness-stan- was not part of a plan
of the corporation to aid in defeating
tbe endB of justioe in the case at bar.

Woodcook denied that he was actu
ated by auy such motives, and fur
thermore duolared tbat he was not in
toxioated neBrly every night while the
oase was going on, aa suggestively in-- ,
timated by Heney. The witness ad-

mitted tnat Pucer bad paid h m for
bis services, partly during the trial,
and that while the trial was in pro-

gress Puter attempted to disoharge
him.

Judge Fenton, attorney for F. P.
Mays, W. N. JoneB and George Sored
son, under trial for land fraud con-

spiracy, announced at 3 o'olook Mon-

day afternoon that the defense was

ready to rest its case. Theannounoe-men- t
oame suddenly and wbb entirely

unexpected by the proseoution. When
the trial of F. P. Mays, W. N. Jones
and Oeorge Sorenson waa resumed
Mrs. S. B. OrniBby, wife of Captain
Ormsby,was called by the defnnse and

questioned regarding the interview
between Secret Service Operative W.

J. Burns and Captain Ormsby, when

Burns asked him who nad been talk-

ing to him to get him to shield Binger
Hermann. Mrs. Ormsby said that
Burns threatened to indict her son

unless he confessed. Mrs. Ormeby
said she begged Captain Ormsby to

Bay whatever Burns wanted him to.'
.."Did vou beg him to say whatever

Burns wanted him to day, whether It
waa true or not?" asked Mr. Fenton.

"V'es, but Mr. Burns Bald he didn't
want him to tell anything but the
truth." said tbe witness.

On Mr. Heney
drew from Mrs. Ormsby that W. M.

La Force, a local lawyer, bad been to
see her husband several times aince

Gold Hill is without a marsball
Marshall Harvey haB resigned and the
oouuoll can't flna anyone else to take
tbe job.

1. O. Matbony died, at 0 o'clock
Monday evening at the home of bia
aon, N, U. Mutueny, at Seattle,
Wash,, aged eighty years., Mr. Math- -

eny waa an early pioneer of Oregon,
being among the few remaining who
oame to thle state with the Applegate
party '. across the plains In 1813.

Mr. Matbeny was then a young man
and his parents came with, that famous
party, and all settled! in tbe Willam
ette Valley. Tne remains will be

brought' to Aebland for Interment
alongside thoae of , hla wife, who pro-

ceeded him to the grave about three
years ago. For the past several years
he has made his borne in Ashland
with his daughter, Mrs. P. W. Paul-

son, and was a familiar figure on our
streets. .'" '"." "'

An old hat, that has long ago passed
all stages of usefulness, was an object
of much ouroslty 'at the depot last
Friday. The hat is on a trip from
Newark, New Jersey, to San Franoia-co- ,

and was started on its journey on

June 22d. It has been carried through
courtesy of express agents, baggage
men and freight clerks and apparent-
ly every one handling, it haa placed a
tair or inaoriDtlcn UDonnt until now

it la bard to determine vjhat It is. Th
inscriptions are mostly ot a laughable
nature and when the old hat nas
reached its destination it will be a

peculiar and amusing collection of
cblrography and poetical attempts.
Gold Hill News.

Sheriff D. H. Jackson was In town
Wednesday, serving subpoenas upon
a number of Gold Hill boys who will

be compelled to give evidence against
the parties who were . running a blind
P'8 at Wimer during the Fourth ot

boys are all under age, and the par-

ties, whose names have.' been kept
from the public, will be compelled to
answer to the double charge of selling
liquor without a license and selling
liquor to minora. Men who become
so depraved as to engage in this sort
of tratfio, especially with boys of the
age of fourteen and fifteen years, are
not very desirable acquisitions to any
community and they should reoelve
the full penalty of the. law.-l- old

Hiu .News.

M. U Pellett, of Talent, has reoeiv- -

ed word that a carload of. Bartlett.
'pears, shipped by him to Montreal,
j nad been sold for 1485. There were
476 boxes in thla particular car, bo

the gross price realized per box was

$3.12. The dlepatoh added that other
Bartlette in competition with Mr. Pel

'lett's fruit brought $1.90 per box on

the same day. This i believed to be

the record prloe this season for Rogue
river pears, and the best obtained

'

this year by any Paoifle coast fruit in

the eastern markets. The day before
Mr. Pellett received a wire stating
that another oar of Bartlette shipped
by him to Boston had been Bold for
$1295. This car comprised 486 boxes
so tbat the prioe realized per box at
Boston waa $2. GO. Two oars previous
ly sold at Chicago brought a triile
lower prioe and two other cars he has
not yet had returns from. The six
oara represent the product of ten
aires of orchard and at the Bame rate
the gross receipts will be about $7500,

leav'ng Mr. Pellett from $3300 to
$3500 dear money.

The Jackson county grand jmy, in
sesBion at Jacksonville, last weeK,
failed to find a true bill against W.

J. Booaey, for alleged libel. This case
la an echo of tbe last June election
in tbis oounty, when Boosey waB ar
rested upon an information by Distriot
Attorney Reames, for alleged libel up
on Clarence Keames, deputy ana
brother of tbe district attorney, and
a candidate for the legislature, upon
tbe Democratic ticket, being defeated
by Henry D. Kubli. BooBey was op
posed to Reames bitterly and while
the latter wbb making a stumping
campaign of the oounty attempted to
"butt in" at one ot the Reames meet-

ings, and was, of course, worsted
More Inoensed than ever he then post
ed a nottoe on the publio highway
challenging ReameB to a publio do

bate, the question whloh he proposed
viz:"That the Hon. Olarenoe Reames

is guilty of b felony" constituting the
alleged libel upon Reamea' character
and good name, and at whioh he felt
aggrieved. Boosey 'a arrest followed

and be was committed to tbe oounty
jail In default of the bonds in whioh

be waa bound over to anwstr to the
district oourt. Btosey, after a few

days "raised the wind" and was re-

leased from confinement, and tbe
grand jury haa now found tbat the
case did not constitute a libel as con-

templated by tbe law.

Automobile for Sals for S32S.

Will sell my Oldsmobllo Runabout
for $325; two new tires, new Holley
carburetor and entire machine in

s condition and good running
order; no part of the machine is out
ot repair. Will deliver to purchaser
in any part of Southern Oregon at
above price. Tbia ia a bargain.

Look Box No. 450, Grants
Past, Oregon. t

The third death by being run ovar '

by a railroad train ooourring in tla
Medford yarda within the. past six
weeks, ovourred Friday mornipg last, v

when Robinson Wright, an aged pio--
neer, waa struck by the northbound
morning passenger train and .instant--
ly Killed, "y ; .'' :.':'v-- -

mr. wrignt, woo was aomewnax aaax
and badly crippled with ihsumatianv
waa returning nome. rwa owntu
and waa crossing the track Bear Gova-iin- e's

plsning oil) when the sooidsat
ooourred, jit Ik supposed that ne --

failed to notice tbe train until It waa
almost upon him and , tbat then ba- -
Wlldirmsnt and hla enfeebled physio
condition paused the delay of a fear
seconds in getting off the track, whloh '
brought about the fatal ending.

Coroner ' Kellogg as ' Bummonad. '
from Gold Hill and'-'an- . Inquest sraav--hel-

on Saturday. Tbe jury, conalat-i-ng

of W.'H. Meeker. AVJ. Motrra.
J. P. Roberta; tt.AV Boardmsnyl, I .

Hamilton and J. B. Barksdull.brosgzaV-i-
a verdiot of aodldental death.

Robinson Wright was a nstivw caV

Iowa and ' waa Inn his seveBiy-tfbrst.- "

yeai.t He oame to Jaokson oonoty ln- -

1852 with his parents.'' Hetwse'-a--- -

eran of the Indian wars ef 18539, and
drew a pension for his aerviwa. - near

many years be conducted a biaoksmitB '

shop in Jacksonville, one of the tots
in that town. Afterward be moveflJ
to the Butte creek Beotion, wheie ftr
reaided until two years ago when-- ba
came to Medford, making his home- -

with his daughter, Mrs. A. J. Stand- -;

ley. "Uncle Bob," aa he waa knowa.
to bia many friends, was a typical
pioneer, of the class now fast disap-- -

oearing. Big hearted, generous ana- '

strlotly honest and upright, bearing -

bia troubles with manliness and toxd -

tude, hewasa type of all that waa- - ,

best among the early day settlers, xiar
leaves four children, Mrs. A. J. Stand-le-y

and Mrai George Oottrell, of Med- -
ford, Mrs Nettle Hewitt, of ' San

Fianoisoo, and George Wright- oa
Dunsmulr, and three slaters, Mrav

Margaret Tloe and Mrs. Mary David- -
aon, of Medford, and Mrs. Mattie Vas
Dorn,'-o- Merlin. The lunerai was)
held Sunday, ssrvtoes at tbe lata real
deuce being oonduoted by Rev. P. W.
Caratena The remains were laid to-- ,

rest in Jacksonville cemetery.,
v" - School House Burned;.

District No. 83, in the Big" Butte'
section, suffered' a severe loss Thurs-
day evening of last week in the

by fire of the new school
house, which had just. been completed
and furnished,' Involving a loss of
about 11000 with no insurance. Crr- - -

oumstanoes surrounding the case imH- - --

oate that tne house wbb deliberately T
set on fire by eome person unknowns
There bad been a email fire in. tho
stove early in tbe morning, but none
through the day, and the tire started
about 0:30 in the evening. Several
of the pupils were positive that there
waa absolutely no Urn In the stove- ha "v

the afternoon. Tbe idea of inoenoU- -
ary origin is strengthened by tbe the '
that tbe fire nad evidently started in ,

the end of tbo house oppoilte the'
stove, as tbat part of tbe house Beem
ed to have been the location of tbe
hottest fire. The directors are not
divoournged, however, but will fit ap
another building and have school
anyway.

Mrs, Minna Pape.

In the doath ot Mra. Minun Parte-- - ',
whiub ocourred at Jaokaonvilie Sun-

day night, another of tne fast disap- -
peering oompany of pioneer women

pisaos from life to ber reward beyond,
None bore a greater part in redeem-

ing tho west torn savagery and wilder-

ness than the wives and mothers. who
braved tbo terrors of an unknown
land to aid their husbands in build-

ing up a civilization on the shores of'i
the Pooiflo, and of these Mrs. Pape
was oue. As a mother her virtues
Btand and are exemplified
In the great affection boms bor by
her children, as a friend and nelghoor
alio will be remembered by her many
deeds of kinduoss and her ready Bym-pat-

Bnd aid in sioknesB and dis-

tress. The world 1b always better tbat
suob a life 1b lived, nnd its lnfiiieuoe-o-

Buoceeding generations is uovesr.

entirely lost. .

S. 0, Normal Opening. -

The state Normal Sohool at AshlBnd
opena September 20th with bright
prospoots. Additions have been made-t-o

library and apparatus. The water
aytsem of the olty of Ashland Is ow-

ing extendol to the aihool and cam-

pus. A modern heating system is be-

ing installed. A strong course for
toacbsrs is offored, together with a
well equipped training aohool. Good
musical and library advantages.
Board, 22,75 pel week. I2?5.,3fl

For catalogue addreBB, " "ii
B. F. MULKEY, Prealdont 3

W. T. Vau Sooy, Secretary. t,

For Trade.

Homo in Portland for farm proper-
ty. Addreea oare this paper.

O. H. CURTIS. .

big tournament will bring together all
the oraoka of the Pacific Northwest,
California and Middle West, and it is
a tournament that all shooters want
to Attend .because, after the shooters
have smashed blue rooks to tneir
bart'a content, 'there are aide trips
which afford the beat trout fishing In

tbe'.atate.A ,,. ;,!,;, --Afj'
The shooters who attended the tour

nament in Southern Oregon last year
are anxiously looking forward to the'
time set for the tout bament, for thev
had the time of their. Uvea last year.
Of the Portalnd shooters who will

shoot at the tournament ara: A. J.
Winters, A. E. Qiust, O. H. Collier,
Ed.- Long, Fred Howe, Harry WlUis,
M, Abrahams. The Portland contin
gent will be headed by "Judge" Billy
Fletokbeimer, onamplon wing shot ot
Astoria, " Fleiokhelmer won the title
of "Judge" because he onoe judged a
bench show. Hal won the Astoria
obamplonBhip recently by beating all
of the oraok shots ' who ehoot in and
around the olty that la built on pllea.

A great feature ot the ahoot at Med

ford will be the good things to t and
drink that will be furnished the trap
shooters by tbe members of tbe
Ladles' Booster Club of Medford,
They make It a point to be at the
ehoot grounds early and late, and
serve all aorta of datntlea during tbe
tournament.

The Nellie Andrews Co.

The Nellie Andrews Co. bid farewell
for a year to their many frlenda In

Medford Monday evening, by giving
two eoenoea from "11 Trovatore," and.
a musical program, in which they
were assisted by local talent, ',

The program oommenoed with, tbe
Pagoda March by Miller's oroheatra,
whioh was followed by a vocal duet,
"The Crucifix, " by Messrs. Ounaon
and Isaacs, whloh elicited an entbusi-
aetio enoore. Mrs. Hazelrlgg delight-e-

her hearers with a soprano solo,
"Laura Mine," waa recalled and sang
"The Last Rose' of Summer," In

way to touch ber audience deeply.
The male quartette, Messrs. Gunaon
Burnett, Nell and Iiaaoi, waa also
compelled to respond to an enoore,
Miss Enid Hamilton sang "Many a

Mile Away," In a way tbat captured
the hearers and twice waa abe recall
ed. "Let Me Love Thee" by Dr.
Burnett was pleasingly and artistical
ly rendered. Miss Irene Brown in
terpreted Llatz's Hungarian Raphao
die No. 2 in a manner very rarely ao

aomplished except by profeaeinal pub
lio pianists. Miss Brown displayed
a knowledge of technique and musloal
talent of the highest order and was
tbe roolpient of an enthusiastic en
core. After an intermission the sec
ond part of tbe program opened with
a selection from Erm.ne, and was fol
lowed by tbe Mtaerere duet in tbe
tower scene from "11 Trovatore. " In
this scene Mies Andrews had an op

portunity to show her powers as
dramatic singer, and in spite of the
laok of proper stage Betting gave a

thrilling rendition of the scene. Mr.
Gunson as Manrloo carried his pari
of the duet in masterly manner. The
solos by Mlsa Andrews and Mr. Gun
son in the challenge eoene were espe
daily fine and in the finale of the
scene Mr. Neil's exoellent baritone
was heard to good advantage. The
honse was filled to the doore and tbure
was but one verdiot and tbat wbb

"Good, very good." The Nellie An

drews Co. appeared at Ashland Tuea

day evening and next week start on

an eastern tour over the Sullivan and
ConBidlne vaudeville olrcuit, under
the management of C. U, Hazlrlgg.

Fire on Mob.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10,-- Dur

ing the march of 150 strike breakers
through the oity to tbe ferries tonight
a mob gathered nnd threw stones end
nouse at tbe men. Armed guards wbo

accompanied tne Btrike breakers
alarmed and fired into tho mob,

Half n dozen people were Injured, but
none seriously.

The riot did not iiaaume alarming
proportions, but that a serious con
II let did not occur was duo to the
prompt notions of the polioe. A large
numbor of armed guards, who aooom

panled the strike breakois, and wbo

were responsible for the snooting,
were arrested. It was with groat
difficulty that tne arrested men were

landed in prison, a largo mob follow

ing with orioa of "lynoh them
"hang them," "kill the Farley men.'
A largo number of pistols, many of
which had been reoontly dlBOGnrged
were taken from tho arrested guards.

For bale.

100 tons second crop, alfalfa hay.
14 ner ton in stack. At my ranch,
two mlleB from Medford.

J. A. WARD;


